
28 Glenarney Road Cookstown, COOKSTOWN, BT80 9DZ
Derek: 02886763034

Vehicle Features

2 speakers with 20watts per channel output, 2 speed windscreen
wipers with intermittent wipe and electric screenwash, 3 drink
holders and coin holders, 3 point seatbelts for all seats, 6 way
adjustable driver's seat with height adjustment, 12v socket in
luggage compartment, 22 litres AdBlue tank, AMG body styling,
Anti-submarining seats, average fuel economy and driving time,
average speed, battery, Body coloured body side mouldings,
brake pad wear, coil spring and gas pressure dampers, Cruise
control+steer wheel mounted controls, Daytime running lights,
Driver's headrest, Driver seat - height reach and recline backrest
adjustable with armrest and active head restraint, Dynamic
chassis, Electrically adjustable, Electric headlight beam levelling,
Electronic brake force distribution (EBFD), Electronic engine
deadlock immobiliser, Electronic stability programme plus with
traction control, Emergency brake assist, Facia mounted 12V
accessory socket, Facia mounted gear lever, Facia mounted
storage compartment with lid above glovebox, Fixed floor
mounted load restraints lashing eyes, Floor mounted handbrake
lever, Four channel Anti lock braking system, Front and rear side
impact beams, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners + force limiters,
Front ventilated disc brakes, fuel filter, fuel gauge with low fuel
warning light and coolant temperature warning light, Gearshift
up indicator, Green tinted glass, Hazard warning light, heated
and folding door mirrors and wide angle driver door mirror,
Height adjustable outer front seatbelts, Height adjustable
steering wheel, High level brake light, High level tail lights, Hill
start assist, illuminated glovebox, Illuminated heater controls,
Illuminated load/saloon area, Instrumentation - Speedometer,
Internal lockable rear and sliding side access doors and anti theft
spare wheel cradle, Key in ignition warning alarm, Laminated
windscreen, Large front door pockets with drinks holder, Lights
on audible warning, low AdBlue level, low brake fluid, lumbar adj
and armrest, MacPherson front suspension with independent
double wishbones, Monochrome display in instrument cluster
with odometer, Multi-function trip computer with trip odometer,
Nearside blind spot and junction mirror in front passenger
sunvisor, PAS, progressive rate mini block springs and gas
pressure dampers, Rear disc brakes, Rear fog lights, Rear
suspension with independent four link, Remote control door

Vauxhall Vivaro 2700 1.6CDTI 95PS H1 Van
| 2019

Miles: 59285
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 170
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: WS19DSZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4998mm
Width: 2283mm
Height: 1971mm
Seats: 3
Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

43.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00100MPH
Engine Power BHP: 93.9BHP
 

£11,450 + VAT
 

Technical Specs



locking, rev counter, Rev counter, seatbelt warning and doors
open, service due indicator and trip computer data, Side repeat
indicator light, steering column lock and secure fuel filler flap,
Steering column slip ring, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls with flexible roof mounted aerial, Tinted windows, Twin
reversing lights, two keys with integral remote and door
deadlocks, vehicle range, Vinyl - cab floor covering, Warning
indicators - Low oil level


